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when, where, and how, and of all other articles and Circumstances,
the premises, or any of them, any wise Concerning: And the said

and the same treasons and other the premises to hear and determine, according
to hear and
determine to the law and Custon of that part of our Kingdom of Great
according to
the laws of Britain Called England, and of our said province of Quebec,
England and hereafter to be made. THEREFORE WE Command that, at suchthe ordin-
ances of the certain days and places as you shall appoint, You make diligent
pereter to inquiry of the premises; and all and singular the premises you
be made. hear and determine; and the same do and fulfil in form aforesaid,

doing therein that which to Justice doth belong or appertain,
according to the Law and Custom of that part of our Kingdom
of Great Britain Called England, and of our said province of
Quebec hereafter to be made: Saving to us our Amerciaments
and other things thereby to us belonging; for we will Command
all and every our Sheriffs or provost Marshal's of our province
aforesaid; That at such certain days, and places as you our
Chief Justice shall make known to him, them, or any of them,
they cause to come then and there before you such and so many
honest and lawful men of our said province as well within liberties
as without, by whorn the Truth of the matter may be the better
Known and inquired of.

Power toa AND FURTHER, KNOW YE That we have assigned, Constituted,
deliver goals
of prisoners and appointed, and by these presents, do assign, Constitute and
therein con-
fined. appoint you, the said WILLIAM HEY, our Goal of our Province

aforesaid, of the prisoners therein hereafter to be to deliver.
AND, therefore we Command you that, at such Certain days &
places as you shall appoint, you come to our Court-House of
our said Province the Goal in our said province of the prisoners
hereafter therein to be to deliver, doing therein what to justice
doth, or may, belong or appertain, according to the Law & Cus-
tom of that part of our Kingdom of Great Britain called England,
and of our said province of Quebec hereafter to be made; saving
to us our amerciaments and other things thereby to us belonging:
For we will Command all and every our Sheriffs and provost
Marshals of our said Province of Quebec that, at such Certain
days and places as you our Said Chief Justice shall make known
to him, them, or any of them, they Cause to Come then and there
before you our said Chief Justice all the prisoners of the same
Goal and their attachments.

Power to AND FURTHER -KNOW YE That we have assigned, Constituted
hear and
determine ai and appointed, and by these presents, do assign, Constitute
civil suits and appoint, You, the said WILLIAM HEY, Our Chief Justice of
and actions, adapit otesi iLA EOrCifJsieo
whether real, Our Supreme Court of Judicature of our said province of Quebec,
personal, or
mixt, either to inquire by the oaths of honest and lawful men of the province
betaieen the
King and a aforesaid, and by other laxvful ways, methods and means, by which


